
 

 

NXT Encapsulation Carpet Cleaner. 

NXT incorporates crystallizing polymer technology which enables residual encapsulated soil to be continually 

removed from the carpet with subsequent vacuuming. The dried polymer does not attract dirt or soil and 

helps to ensure the carpet stays cleaner longer. NXT allows carpets to be effectively cleaned and returned to 

use quickly if used with CRB low moisture or foaming cleaning systems. NXT is suitable for use on most carpet 

fibers including wool.   

Uses:  Carpet, Rug Cleaning, Spot Cleaning (33 oz. to 128 oz. water or 1:3 mix ratio) 

 

NXT  — Gallon Concentrate 

Carpet Cleaning – Low Moisture Method 

1. Always pre-test a small inconspicuous area prior to first use.  

Pre-vacuum your carpet to remove dry soils. 

2. Apply NXT with a hand-held, pump-up sprayer or via an auto-spray delivery system, covering an area not larger 

than can be cleaned within a 15 to 20-minute window.   

Lightly Soiled:  8 oz. per 1 Gallon of Water  

Heavily Soiled: 12 oz. per 1 Gallon of Water 

3. For best results, agitate NXT into the carpet using a CRB (counter-rotating brush machine), GVX spotter brush, or 

a soft bristled brush.   

4. After NXT is completely dry, vacuum the area with a vacuum cleaner that has a beater brush.  A dual motor, 

upright vacuum that is Carpet and Rug Institute Silver or above certified is recommended.   

NXT — 32 oz. Spotter 

1. Apply NXT diluted at 33 oz. - 1 gallon (1:3 mix ratio) of water to the stain.  Note that our 32 oz. NXT spotter is 

already pre-mixed to a 1:3 ratio.   

2. Allow to dwell 1-2 minutes and agitate the stain with a brush working outside in. 

3. Remove by blotting with microfiber towel, mop or extractor. 

4. If the stain remains, repeat steps above.  Please note that somes stains may require GVX Pro for effective 

removal.   

 

 


